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Con sentimento

Moderato espressivo

Come To Me

Music by FRED HELTMAN

Down within my heart I feel for thee a longing;
In your eyes I see the light of true love flashing:
For the joyous happy days in store,
When with heart I know that you are ever true.
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hand in hand and heart to heart we'll wander,
In the love-lane where we'll live for ever,

breathe to you the story of a lover,
With a fervent love that lives for only

more. There our dwelling place shall be a bower of roses,
Cast ing you.

Let me tell you that I love you, I adore you!

Come to

fragrances sweet upon the balm-y air,
And our light shall be the stars that shine a-

me and let me clasp you to my heart;
Let me kiss your rosy lips that smile so

bove us;
Sweet ly,

And there will be no gloom nor shadow there.
Say you'll be mine, and we will never part.
REFRAIN

Come to me, oh come my dear, put your little hand in mine. Tell me

that you'll always love me, and forever I'll be thine. For the

world is full of sweetness, and for us shall ever be. Just a

paradise for lovers; come to me, oh come to me.
JUST DREAMING OF YOU

BY

A. H. EASTMAN AND FRED HELTMAN

Just Dreaming of You

REFRAIN

Dream-ing... Drea-ming,... Dream-ing of you as

hour pass a-way. For I love you, I love you.

sound ev-er try-ing to... I'm dream-ing... I'm dream-ing...

Dream-ing of one ev-er faith-ful and true. And the love in my heart, It can
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